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BUSKERS SHOULD PLAY HERE

Attendance at Garnet in Lincoln Hai
Always Been Poor.

WOULD BE FINANCIAL SUCCESS

JHIsaoarl Had Kansas, ReaJIslasi
Psrairr Folly, Go Bark la KiHU

City to Tlr Aaaaal Battles
Startlac Tals Tear.

For some time Omahans who are In-

terested In foot ball and tha University
of Nebraska alumni In this cltjr have
been pondering" as to why Nebraaka
should persist In holding all foot ball

lunri at IJncoln or at tha oampua of tha
opposing- achoot. Why the university
baa not played a name In Omaha la rnuae
for considerable wonder.

tit, alnra the Minnesota-Nebrask- a fray
tiaa a game been scheduled here. All

f tha bla; games have occurred at Lin-
coln. And every time the crowds at Lin-
coln have been worse than bad. For
Instance at tha Ames game Saturday not
mora than 1,000 people witnessed the
combat. At the Michigan Aggie game
probably 5,000 people were In the stands.
For a big foot ball game Ilka those two
battles the attendance should have been
at least 10,000, For tha most part tha au-
dience of both days was largely con-
sistent of students. Even at the Min-

nesota and Iowa games a year ago tha
attendance could not have been over
10,000.

Would Draw Blar.
Foot ' ball games of the calibre ex-

hibited by Nebraska ahould draw far
mora than 6.000 or even 7,500. In Oicaha
there Is absolutely no question but what
a foot ball game between Nebraska and
Ames would draw 10,009 to 11,000 or evert
more. It would be money to Nebraska
and money to Ames to hoi J the annual
games here. It In said that Ames would
be more than willing it that procedure
were followed. It only remains for Ne-

braska to consent.
A conference ruling Is In effect that alt

games must be played In cities of the
cenferencve. But now Kansaa and Mis-
souri, realising that for three years they
Jeopardised their own. Irrests, have
reached the old agreeemnt which existed
for years to play their games In Kansas
I'lty. Missouri and Kansas both found
that It meant thousands of dollar to
tliem and It Is certain that Nebraska and
Ames are cutting their own throats by
playing In Lincoln or Ames.

Alosjial to Pall for (ame.
Omaha alumni of the University of Ne-

braska are planning to exert their In-

fluence for a game here and they shoul
have the backing and support of ail
Omaha. A foot ball game would mean
much U Omaha grldlorn fans, as much
a It would mean financially to the uni-
versity and the Omaha alumni and ti
university athletic authorities should get
together and arrange to hold a big gamo
here next year. It doeen't necessarily
have to be Ames.' but lue to the willing-
ness of Ames to lay here one of the
annual games between those two schools
is probably the most feasible.

CREIGHT0N TEAM' BACK
' FROM RLAY AT ST. PAUL

The members of the Crelghton team ar-
rived home Sunday morning In condition
with the exception of Warren, who sus-
tained a broken rib in Friday's game.
'hey spoke In high terms of the treat-

ment accorded tlwra by the Ft Thomas
'boys. The athletic director stated that
Crelghton played a good game until the
last quarter, when the men seemed to
tire.

Crelghton will meet 8t. Thomas In
Omaha next year, as the two schools
hsve a two-ye- ar contract..

The athletic director pronounced the
talk of negotiations with Minnesota as
all talk, and stated that nothing was
done officially by the Crelghton manage-
ment while at M. l'aul toward a contest
between the two schotis.

Creisbton plays MaivwUe at Milwau-
kee ext Saturday, the last trip of the
year for tbe team.

BILL JAMES LOSES TO

AMERICANS AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. I. Portland
Bill James, who went to the Bt. Louis
Americans from the Coast league this
season, came back literally today, but
not figuratively, and he lost bis game In
the traveling AU-8la- ra series to the Na-
tionals, S to 1 The feature was a sensa-
tional one-hand- ed catch by Ray Chapman
of Cleveland, playing short for the
Americans. Score: RUE.
'Nationals tiltAmericana f W 1

batteries: Alexander and Knllfer;
James and Henry.

sex Waal ftaaaee.
The Superior Reserves are looking for

a game for Sunday Their team aver-axr- a

14? to 1M pounds, and they are
to take on any faal team of grid

iron warriors wno are their equals In
waxiit. Franklin Itoanl'uiii la man- -

Kef. and e reached on the tele
phone, LHJUgies

tee Want Ada Product Results.

Superiors Defeated
By Columbians

Testerdny afternoon the Columbians
eliminated the Superiors from the cham-
pionship race by defeating them T to 0.

The touchdown was msde by Flanagan
and the goal kicked by Qulgley,

During the first and second quarters
neither side was able to gain. In the
third the Columbians came back strong,
while their opponents showed signs of
weakening. A forward pass, Qulgley to
Koran; another, flandau to Qulgley, and
another, Kandau to Flanagan, settled the
contest.

Flanagan went twenty-fiv- e yards for
the touchdown. Qulgley kicked goal.
Flanagan and Qulgley did some good
open field running. The tackling of Flr-bua- h,

Foran and was spec-
tacular. The work of Tracy, Andrews
and I'earson stood out conspicuously Mr
the Superiors.

NAVY FINDS IT DIFFICULT .

TO DEFEAT CAROLINA MEN

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Tsov. avy met
a tartar here this afternoon In the Agri-
cultural and Mechanic college of North
Carolina and gained a two-poin- t, victory,
1 to 14, In the most warmly contested
tame played on the Navy field In a long
time.

The margin of vlrtory was due to a
blocked punt, which : fell behind the

Agricultural and Mechanic goal line and
was recovered by the visitors for a
safatir.

Getting the Jump on their opponents
and scoring first, the Carolinians kept
fighting all the time. Their mastery of J

new foot ball with many variations of
the forward pass 'wss their greatest

PEACE WITH FEDERALS

DISCUSSEDJY OFFICIALS

CHICAGO, Nov. l.-r- eare between or-
ganised base ball and the Federal league
was discussed Informally here today by
August Herrmann, chairman of the Na-
tional commission, and Charles Weegh-ma- n,

president of the Chicago Federals.
Mr. Weeghinsn admitted the base ball
war was the subject considered, but said
the discussion was so prellmlnsry there"
was nothing definite for public. Mr.
Herrmann would not talk about the
meeting.

WASHINGTON AND DRAKE
GAME ENDS IN 7 TO 7 TIE

HT. LOUIS. Nov. and
Drake battled to a T to 7 tie on the
gridiron here yesterday, Washington
scored Its points In the second quarter.
Potthotf, after a series of line bucks and
end runs, brought the ball to the Drake
one-yar- d Una, from which he plunged
through for the touchdown. He also
kicked goal. In the third quarter a for
ward pasa of fifty-fiv- e yards enabled A.
McDonald to cross Wsshlngtpn's 'goal
line. Blackburn then kicked tha goal.

SOUTH DAKOTA OUTPLAYS
NORTH AT ALL STAGES

OIJAND FORKS, N. l., Nov
thg?r opponents In every depart-

ment, the University of South Dakota
eleven defeated the University of North
Dakota here today, 30 to S. The old style
end the new contributed to the Coyotes'
victory. A finished defense smothered
the North Dakotans' attack whenever
they approached the enemy's goal.

KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA

IN SIXTEEN TO SIXTEEN TIE

LAWRENCE, ' Kan.. Nov. 1 -- Kansas
and Oklahoma played to a 14 to 1 tie
here today. Kansas scored first after a
few minutes of play, when Qeyer, the
Oklahoma full back was downed behind
hla own goal line, after he had fumbled
a pass, giving Kansas a safety. Oklahoma
attempted a number of forward passes
without success.

VALLEY BEATS LOGAN
' HIGH SCHOOL SCRUBS

LOGAN. Is. Nov. 1. Kpeclal.) The
first team of the Missouri Valley High
school defeated the second team of the
Logan High school here late yesterday
afternoon. It to 4. Referee; Ray Rock
of Logan. Umpire: David Miller of Mis-

souri Valley. Head linesman: Armstrong
of Logan.

Oxford OstflaiMi Praaklla.
OXFORD. Neb., Nov. 1 -- Special.) Tha

Oxford High school foot ball team de-
feated the Franklin HUth school foot ball
tram on tha local gridiron Katurday by
a score of 7 to li. Oxford outclassedtheir opponents In everything but apeed.
Tha game was featured by the euihty.yard run of Versaw foe Franklin and the
forward passes made by Holtlnger, liSwia,
Lartuon and Leuklng (or Oxford.

Kucklea'a Arnica calve glvee sure re- -
lirf, quickly heals sores, bruises, bums,
Sc. AU druggists. Advertisement.
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SUDDETH CAPTURES HONORS

Rider Who Hit Fence Wins Three
Eventi and One Second.

FLECK WINS FREE-FOR-AL- L

Comes Home with lloaore la Tea- -i

Mile Ereat, bat Is Closely Poe-sne- d

the Ratlre Dlataace by
- Dlmlaatlve Saddeta.

Charley Suddeth, the diminutive rider
from Indianapolis, carried away the
honors at the Stadium Speedway yester-
day afternoon by copping three firsts
and one . secend in the four events In
which ha was entered. Suddeth la the
lad. who rode through the fence on the
opening day of racing here and his suc-
cess was excdlngty popular with tbe
crowd,
;

Buddet csptured three French point
races from five competitors , and in the
len-mll- e free-for-- all came home second
to Larry Fleckensteln. Borne of the races
were close at the finish, but the Indiana
boy had the speed and he lei) the way
home.

Graves Wlna aad Tlea.
Morty Graves won one race and tied)

with J. A. McNIel for first In another.
McNIol, who has hitherto been grabbing
everything In sight, had trouble with his
engine and waa forced to pass up the
honors yesterdya.

Roy Milner wultxed home with three
seconds. He trailed Suddeth In tha trio
that youth captured. Tex Richards was
third on two occasions and Dave Klnnle
on one. Fleckensteln copped. In addition
to the free-for-a- ll, second la one battle
nnd third In another.

Aviator BxblbKs.
Ralph E. Mlllen, the aviator, made two

flU'hts, one before and one after the
races. He flew over the city on both
occasions.

The, Events.
Racs No. 1 four miles: Charles Stid-dot- h.

firm: hoy Milner. second; TeaHl hard. third. Time. 1:41.4.
Race No. f. three miles: Mortv Gravesand J. A. McNIl. tied for first; LarryHeekeneteln, third. Time, 1:51:1.

.?'ce.,No 3- - tiv Wiles- - Chariot flud-de- lh
first: Hoy Milner. second; Dava

Klnnle. third. Time. a ).' Race No. 4, four miles: Morty Graves,
t vi rry "!c"-nstel- second. Time.

Race No. S. six miles: Charle Suddeth
Jl?".1 1;.y Mlln"i second; Tex Richards,Time, 4

Race No. , ten miles, free-for-a- ll:

Larry Fleckensteln. first; Charles Bud-del- h,
second. Time, ( St.

'Mine Defeats Yamada.
ITHACA N. Y.. Oct. Cllnedefeated Kojo Yamada. SCO to 133. In abilliard l'tuvAFa' I..0HA M. ... u i .
vrVi and hlrh runs: Cllne, Zl
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HEAVY DEMO FAILS
TO PUNISH TINY EDITOR

BEAVER CITT. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Fletcher N. M.rwi- -

Itor of the Times-Tribun- e, was assaulted
mis morning in a local restaurant by
J-- , T. Nlckeraon. democratic, candidate
for county clerk. Nlckeraon. fho weighs
nearly NO pounds, had taken objection to
statements made in Merwln's paper con-
cerning transcationa in his nffir. Th
editor weighs 111 In his stocking-- feet and
emerged irom the conflict unscathed.

NEBRASKA PIONEER KILLS
HIMSELF BY SHOOTING

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. L
(Special Telegram. -- Robert Schmidt, one
of the pioneers of this section, aged 79.
committed suicide this morning by shoot
ing himself In the head because of 111

health. He leaves a widow and one son.
He came to Nebraaka when IS years oil
and was on of the freighters across the
plains snd rode pony express between
Fort Laramie and Salt Lake City.

REBELS ATTACK VILLAGE
IN ECUADOR; REPULSED

GUAYQUTL. Ecuador. Nov. 1 rnntimt.
lng their campaign against the piesent
administration of the republic of Ecua-
dor, a rebel band ot about 300 men at.
tacked the town of Eameraldas on the
seacoast, ninety-fiv- e miles northwest of
Quito, today. They were repulsed by the
government garrison after six hours of
fighting and left behind them 100 men
In killed and wounded. The government
force sustained few losses, and a govern-
ment detachment Is at present In pursuit
o? tbe defeated rebels.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. liana Petersen.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Nov.

--The funeral of Mrs. Hans Peterson,
who died suddenly Wednesday, waa v.
dacled today by Rev. Peter Jacob. Her
death was very suddtm. as she waa taken
ill late Wednesday night and died In a
few hours. Mrs. Peterson has han In
poor health for seme time, her sister re
cently returned to her homo In Illinois,
thinking the sister was In better health.

The Want Ad Columns of Tbe Use Are
Read Dally by People In Scared of Ad-
vertised Orportuniiiea,
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Mayor Dahlman Breaks Bottle of
Champagne Over New Structure.

GOOD OMEN ATTENDS PROGRAM

Old Ceat Ple la I'eand Sear
Where Two Mew Toe l p Cola

for Possession, of Cork from
Cherished Bottle.

A good luck "omen" marked the very
first ceremony Incident to the establish-- '
lng of Omaha as one of the principal
motor racing centers of this continent
yesterday afternoon.

Mayor James C. Dahlman had Just
smashed a bottle of rare wine upon the
first stake driven into the lio-ac- plot
and had completed an address calculated
to encourage the promoters of the Sta-
dium and hearten ' Omahans. when a
dosen persons scrambled forward to seize
the cork from the shattered battle. It
was a souvenir worth keeping and the
scramble was a lively one.

Two Hold Cork.
E. ' R. McLaln, a represwntatlva of a

Pittsburgh steel corporation, and a local
newspaper reporter had hold of the cork.

"Let's flip a coin for It," suggested the
scribe. '

When the dollar came down, McLaln
won the souvenir, but close to the spot
where the dollar hit, a tarnished old
American piece was found. The
old coin had been unearthed by a work
man's spade.

'It's a good omen," exclaimed Mogy
Bernstein.

Half a hundred men Interested in the
promotion of the big motor speedway
were on hand when Mayor Dahlman
made his address and broke the bottle of
wine over the first stake to Insure suc-
cess to the venture. ,
t :; 1

Appreciation of Prlaee.
The mayor's words were an apprecia-

tion of Jack Prince and Mogy Bernstein,
builders of the speedway and the

'This Is going to be a bigger thing than
tha people ot Omaha realise," prophesied
the mayor. "Not only should the people
appreciate the apeedway, because It will
bring thousands of visitors here and ad-

vertise the city from ocean to ocean, but
also because Mogy, here, has promised to
turn half of his earnings over to charity,
Mogy Is a citizen."

Creslun to Piny Shennndoah.
SHENANDOAH, la., Nov. 1 (Special.)
A Thanksgiving day game for Shenan-

doah on the home gridiron has Just been
arranged for by contract with Creston
High school.' This will be one ot the Im-
portant high school games of the state,
as It may determlno '.he southwestern
Iowa championship unless the record of
the local eleven is upset. The remainder
of the schedule Is: November 7, Corning
at Corning; November 14, Council Bluffs
at Shenandoah; November iW, Creston at
Shenandoah.

Bee Want Ads Producs Results.

Bank Clearings

Rank clearings In the United States for
the week ending October as reported j

to Mradetreet's Journal, New York, .

aggregate fc4.42M13.Ouu against l2.73S.3Ki.Ooo
last week and t.1.1M,6t7.uoo In this week I

last year. Canadian clearings aggregate
tlM.7iM.uii, as agalnat I17i.ltxi.un lust week
and tlUi.7W.iiO0 In this week last year. I

Following are the returns for this week
and last, with percentages of change from
this week laat year:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
t'hllui.vlphla ..
Ikslon

t.
mtsburgh ....
Kansaa I'lty ..
Ban Francisco
Baltimore
letrolt
Cincinnati
Minneapolis ...
Cleveland
Los Anveles ..
New Orleans .
OMAHA
Milwaukee ....
Atlanta
IiOUlsVlli
Heat tie
Huffalo
Portland, Ore..
St. Paul
lenv!'r
Indianapolis ..
Providence ....
Memphis
Richmond
Fort Worth ...
Pt. Joseph
Washington ...
NaahvllTe
Albany
Columbus ....
Salt Lake Cltv
Savannah
Toledo
les Moines ....
Rochester
Hartford
Duluth
Suokane
Norfolk
Macon
Peoria
Oakland ,.
Moiik Cltv
Jacksonville, Fla
tilrmtnaham
Wichita
Grand Rapids ....
V.w liavan
Kyracua
Scranton

alas
Worcester
t Irrolii
Fremont

"
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HEALS NOTJY HYPNOTISM

Christian Science Cures by Other
Means, Says C. C. Eaton.

SPEAKS' AT LOCAL CHURCH

Visitor from Boston Calls Attention
' to the Mind Being; in Control

of the. Body,, nt All
Times.

That Christian Science does not heal
by hypnotic si'gentlon, was brought out
forcibly In a lecture at ' the Christian
Science church Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock by Clarence C. Eaton of the
mother church In Boston.

t

He emphasised the Importance of right
thinking and declared that "the changes
wrought in consciousness, and which re
sult in the healing of the sick according
to the practice of. Christian Science, arc
In no sense due to the use of hypnotism,
or suggestive therapeutics. The dominion
of a submissive mentality or conecious-nre- s

by an Imperative one, la recognised
as a dangerous practice, the maximum
of results therefrom being evil rather
than good. Moreover, the practise is
unchristian because contrary to the
teaching of Josus, who denounced and
repudiated such healing-- method. The
exercise of the human will as evidenced
In cne human or mortal mind dominating1
another was characterized by the master
as tha equivalent of casting out devils
by the prince of devils.

RifcTbt Thlnklnsr Important.
Going farther the speaker pointed out

that the simplicity of the mode of heal-
ing wrought through spiritual means of
the truth Is fully appreciate! when one
realizes that thought ia responsible for
the appearance of disease. Jesus re

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

garded evil thinking as the source of all
disorders. He Indicates In words which
sppear In two of the gospels Matthew
snd Mark that the defilement or con
taminatlon of the body was due to "evil
thoughts," or the habit of wrong think
lng. He thus taupht that an exceedingly
close Intimacy exists between conscious-
ness and Its lower substratum the body
of embodiment. We might designate their
relationship under normal conditions as
that ot master and servant. Following
the teaching of Christian Science, and by
educating consciousness In the way of
righteousness and peace, many thousands
have found to their great astonishment
and Joy that It Is possible to obtain an
Improved mentality or consciousness
which in turn exerts a corrective In flu
ence over the body. This experience has
repeatedly operated advantageously to
the boJy's recovery from discords, which
seemed to appear wherever and whenever
the normal relationship of consciousness
and body that of servant and maste- r-
was not well defined or understood.

Mrs, Eddy's Revelation.
"That there is a divine law operating

in the affairs of men to accomplish heal-
ing and salvation through spiritual un-
derstanding today is Mrs. Eddy's great
revelation to the world. If, as the Mas-
ter and his disciples proved, a law ex-

isted and operated to effect healing and
redemption in their time. It surely exists
and ia operative now,

"Mrs. Eddy has again and again in her
writings illustrated the simple ' manner
of accomplishing the healing of the body
through mental processes. An - instance
in point Is found when ehe says: 'Take
possesbton of your body, and govern its
feeling and action. Rise in the strength
of spirit to resist all that la unlike good.
God has made man capable' of this, and
nothing can vitiate the ability and power
pUvinely bestowed on man.'

"We are also urged to cultivate the

A.

habit ot contradicting the errors of sense.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

nnd oppose their sugsestions with much
firmness and constancy of thought. We
are assured that to maintain habitually
the practice of denying the presence and
power of evil and all that which seems
to threaten our peace, harmony and pros-

perity is our divine right."

EXPECT FALLOT TSING-TA- U

Peking Telegram to London Says
German Fort About to Succumb.

BY LAND AND SEA

Japanese and British Warships Are
Khelllns; Ptronghold, While

Land Forres Are Prussi-
an- Forward.

LONDON, Nov. 1. A dispatch from
Peking to thn Exchange Telegraph com-
pany, duted Saturday night, says:

"The fall of Tsing-Ta- u is expected mo-

mentarily. Th allies expected to enter
today, but were impeded by the bad
weather. Bombardment continued stren-
uously all day, both from sea and land."

Report Desperate Battle.
TOKIO, Nov. 1 Official advices show

that a desperate battle is being waged
at Tsing-Ta- For miles the sea is red
with I he flames from the burning ship-
yards, gas reservoirs and houses that had
been set afire by shells from the Japanese
and British warships and land artillery,
which are covering the rushes of Infantry.
The Germans, strongly intrenched, are
resisting fiercely. Fort litis has been
damaged.

Vote KENNEDT for SENATOR.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Let Every Voter in Nebraska who Has

Ia! pelai.'..Dirateir&ste

to eme
and who stands for an impartial and business-lik- e administration of Nebraska af-

fairs ask himself j

WHY
ARE TWO OF THE LARGE DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF NEBRASKA DEVOT-

ING THREE FOURTHS OR MORE OF THEIR EDITORIAL PAGES, AND MUCH

OTHER SPACE IN OPPOSITION TO MR. HOWELL AND IN SUPPORT OF MR.

MOREHEAD?

When you vote on the candidates for governor REMEMBER that the people for
whoa Mr. Howell's public service has been performed and who are best fitted to
judge of his character and integrity, HAVE SUPPORTED HIM UNSWERVINGLY,
notwithstanding the bitter opposition of these same newspapers who seem so deeply
concerned in defeating him for governor.

YOU, as an individual without "an ax to grind" and interested in the welfare
of Nebraska, should be with the class of citizens who are supporting Mr. R. B. Howell
for governor.

C0weBD Ey SDim essWen
"Hub if Liiniiini

B. George, President.

Wilton VanSickle, Secretary.

ATTACK

9

R. M. Joyce, Vice President
W. E. Barkley, Treasurer.


